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t.a11t Sundey night Stokoley Carlltichai!!l addressed tho SSOC (Southem
Students Orgmn;ing Committee) Confcrrenco o.t Gammon . He talked about
havr SNCC org:mizers organil!0 1 and about some of the !philosophy' underlying vrhat SNCC people do.
I redorded most of !ltokcley1 s talk and many of the questions and answers
which came up in the discussion that follCII'lcd. Two points nood out in
what Stolre~ey a.:!id: first, thai. SNCC orgrmizors work .from within organizing tho people; and seoondcy., that people all ovcl' this country
lnve the right to p2rticipate in makin!! tho decisions which affect
th• ir l lves . (Uo.; e of -!:be d:l.scussion r.hioh :followed the talk contered
around the ~ccond point. )

Stokeloy Oormiohoel:
I vrnnt to talk about four thingsl First 1 about history and about Tthy ~

think SNOC people sro rrThe Ncvr Abolitionists. " SccondJ,y, about 1iJo
structure of our society. Thridly, about the ohang... s that arc ilccosssry
i f tho people vrho aro in motion all around the oountey are to get what
they're looking for. Ani! f inally 1 about red-baiting.

The f irst i!llpo1'tlmt group to oppose slov<:.ry in this country vtas the
franscendentalists . They vrcre fo1lm•cd by the Abolitionists. Neither
of these groups faced §lavery as an institution, head-on . Boithor saw
a need to 6rg;u:lize . Both of£crrod solutions fr<;>m outllido the South ,
T!wr,, was no mati1>n o.f tho slavas within tho mutb .
~>pposition to slavery came fl>om John Brown. Ho attacked
sl.:ivcry as an institution. But he didn ' t work from inside. He
said, for oxample, that he 'l{ould be umrilling tR givu guns (tihc had bean suco~ssi'ul in his attempt to capt~ ffarper's Faery)
to thn Sla'll:S ,
'

The next

•

Then in the earLy 1900's you luld DuBois i~nd the NAASP developing .
the NAA also Worked from the outside, helping peop1e from outside.
In the 19ll 's you got the Urb:m League, and they did the samo thing,
Navr

r

say SNOC is difi'atoent, beca!lBe vrc 1'tO rk .from ttw insit1c. We vo rk
~o f'inQ. WE!Yll of' d.e.:tling vri th their om
probloma, and proposing solutions to thom.

TTith the peaple, helping them

(NOTT i t 1 a in~resting that when Ji.JmJIY lee gncicson died, President
Johnson didn 1 t do anything. But IVhol) Rov. Reeb, a "l'ih:lto minister
froa tho North, died, President Johnsons xel)t .flowers to his 11ll'e.
And people at Spellman College decided thAt th"'Y had to be ~he first
tl<;~gro colleg<;~ in the South to sw-.d. liLlllOY to Mr~~o. Reeb . So they took
up a oollcct-io-n ands ent mcmey to ~Irs . Rocb . And that =ch .from
Selma to Llontigomery started out as a j)))otcst mroh against Y:hat
happened to Jimmie Leo Jackson; and then it bec-ame a moroh in
protest against what happened to Rev . Reeb . lfow, I'm not S<:Jying 1vo
shouldn't pay tribute to Rev. Recb . 1!/hat I am saying is thl!!t i f •ro're
going to pay tribute to one, vre should also pay tribute to the other.
And I think vro have to anaq.ze 1•hy that all happene-d - 'll}V JohntDn
s~nt :tlovrcrs to 1Ars . Reeb , and not to 1frs . Ji1ckson.
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Now, about the structure of our sooiet1. 'ihe way you get!!,! .i n our society
is through sttrtus . And one of the t~o.ys you ~t status is '!?.Y baing an
education. Buy on~ !m elite group can get an equcation. 'l'be avernge
cost for tuition in a private school is ~'710 a year. Tbatls only !or
tuiti;on; that c!~s;J'i't 'cover booksc, and olothOs , and transporaation.
'lbe av<Jrage femi~ i:oooqje is botvtean $4800 '- $5200 a year; and Negro
family ' a mako le1!s }han t.bet. So you don't h.ave to ask why Negro
stude: ts don ' t have a ' y motivation to go to private schools. And
state schools avcra!Je $i,QOO a year tor tuition. Soliolarshi}ls al'e
avail~1b:te, but on~ for the ~t;i!ted . uut not evcrybod,y is gifted, and
tho average student doean 1 t ~tand a chance. So the avenue to getting
til in this 11ooiety is closed to him.

LStokeley then talked about jobs, and the f11ct that our society is becoming more and more technical . As a result the unski~d - black or
'lfhite -- are l:dng put ·o ut of: work. He moved flf'om thepc to the question
o'f the c hangca needed, in the structure of our soo'icty if people are tii:l
ge~ ~t t,qe:y wQ.p t, Hw quo~d. Robe:~;.t P417'i& ·I,IB•.sa~& ~at the. 'be&t ~ .
to keep a man in :s'l:avety "i.~ to give him the vote -and call· him b!ee. ·. · ~.._
Stokeley toen said that the Negro in this country is a lzymbol of the
111rge sc~nt of people - bl11ck and white - all o ver this country
who have no &;;Jy in the decisioos which a.t'fect their lives ."
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Now the people who run the Poverty Program of the Federal Government
are all t•1co people. Because of) the structure of our socie~, poo.r
people are toltl ttiat they can't ru,n tne poverty program. because they' re
not quaillied -- because 1;,hey ·a an' t analyZe and goinprehen~ t!>e oGmplex
situaM.on and thcroforc •no'uld be unalbe to solve the probl emS, And they
believe that. So "exports" - - <1nd tlla t usaully IDBans people' 'li-th Pl:lDes
run tha prQgram. But I contend that the voor people are intelligent
enou~a to .I'\lll that pro.t{ram -~ that they can si~ dovm .and pro_pose solutions to their Cll'ltl problems. The srune thing is true of t'he,"voting ''bill.
All of the pe6¥le who )lave been ·tcying tor so ~ng to vote ki!ow wtiat the
probl~lf.a aro.
hey sb:ou1d r1rite that voting bill and take :tt to £resident Jc.'J.nson. And i f this country is sincere olbout that vot;ing bill,
there s !'tou1d be no debate about it in .Gongres&

Nonone in this Voom bad sgy voice in deciding whather nr not we should

send people to iet nam. ~bat' s the way, t.hini!;S are done in this countey !rom the .T<;lp .dom~ . ~ey shOuld be done i'rouL tha Bottom 'l:P·
,
THE ONLY R!-DICAL THING THAT'S H.t\.PPE1IDTG~ IN THIS COlJ!ttRY Rl:Gif'!' NO'.'i IS THAT
PEOPLE ARE BEGINNING TO DEAL 1H'ill THE Ql.lES'l'l'ON. OF' H0\1 '!HINGS GET DONE IN
THIS COUNTRY AND .Hro PEOPLE PARTICIPATE .Iit DECIDING HOi/. THOSE 'I:HINOS
?GET DONE. IF PEOPlE 00\JL'b PAll. TIO!PA1$ l"lltLY IN MA\(ING THOSE DlilCI:S'!ONS
( A.ND THEY CAN'T NOl'T) 'l'H/"N 'l'RAT tfOlillJ BE ~ RAQICJiL ORANGE IN 'IRIS COUNTRY.
It's not radical ii' Slo/CC people get political offices, or i f 1.1.1. King
bcc?lll7s Prosidont, iJ a~_cisiorts are:fll tUl made from tb,e '-:C?~ dO\VIl , If
dccu~ons g.:.t made f:l'obr the Bottom Up 1 that's radical ,

'

The role of peopJ,a in th'e · Movo1110nt l:omes :trol!l the f aot th11t the.r have sk:i.lla
and information which they );lass em and make ~allable to the loosl p eople.

s-~ol~elcyt':;
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Now, about rod-baiting. Red-bait~ng doesn't effectively stop the movcrmont
in Atissli:ssippi bec~use -our strcng~h Ucs '1\ith the peop;t.e, and they don't
even know what a 11llommuniSt11 is. So i f X, Y, ani Z get red-baited,
they ju!lt keep rights on working. If people vumt to effectively
stop the Movement, they'd have to try red-baiting people liko Mrs .
Hamer. And I'd like to s ec them try that . (Laughter.)
ffitokelct then talked abGUt What the rolo of tl:te President in this
eG'm-:.ry sh0uld bc.J Johnson's job is to do what the :people 'n!lant
him ;e do. There is no .t:orul!l for mking hfu know what the people
want him to do now. That needs tG be aiivel<>pcld. Naif Johrtsons acts
and then comes to us to justify what he 1 s done - like putting us
in the war in Vie tnan .
Now on:qr l! fen people in tlrls country have information about Vietnam.
So only a frm people oanceeide what· ·to do there. But yet they tried
to send mo ic Vietnsm. Don't !.m.va a right to decide that? They
wanthd to scmd me into ~ rl:I.Uation I know nothing about. Because
'IHEY HAVE THE INFOP.MATION AND THEY WOll 1 '1' GIVE IT TO LIE. Peoole have
to hh.ave Wonnation if they-'re going to .make decisions about their
mm lives.

fit-ter Stokeley finished hi$ talk people asked questions, mostlf about his
idea of ~aVing pe"C)ple participate in JWKir,g decisions which affect then
lives . Somo of these questions are recorded below.
Question: li' the Soviet Union soot a missile to How lork tomorrow, wollld
vre have to hnvc a rot'erendum so that the people could decide
whether they >1anted to rei.aliate or not?
Stoke loy: Yes . l.4ay'cD l don't Wl!l"lt to retaliate , There ere pncifists 811d
otMl' people wile ~ght not want to retaliate .
Quest::.On: It seems that .rou 1 re reacting against a misuse of power, but
you're going to far . You seem to be again:~t any t<:~e of power
at a l l - - against eilen any kind of representative govet·nment.
stok:. ley: l.!a.ybo so , .Because< I learned in:chool that repl-es.:otai,ive governmont is the best. rlut l fo~d out s;lnce that it doesn't vprk very
well. I think majority ruihe stinks. The trol)ble "lfth o!ll' educational ~stem is that it gives us all o! these values -- it
tells us what is good. And we nlilrer ibin.lc about it, never challenge
:Lt. 'lhat's w)ly only the ''experts," on],y the &D's ar-e. qualified.
Char lie Cobb sugge§ted at this ppolhbt that maybe the Rus::~i;m people
needed to have ard'erendwn too, on ~hother Oll' not they wan~d to send
that missile to ~evr York. Maybe i f this kind of thing happened, people
71ollld find ou.t that people everywhere else are just poople. Oeorgt·aphical
barrie l·s 1'tquld be brolqm ctnon from Fl.atida to Ale.s!G;a to Siberia to Russia.
Quc~tion:

{to Stokeley)

l"lh.at alternative C.o you propose to lliQjority rule?

Stok;.ley' s talk, cont.
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Stqlreley: I'm not proposing any alternatiVe-s . ·r•m onJ.y sayi,ng, that peopl~
have a right to decide tbether they :1\:.a.nt ~~~ajol!ity X"ll1e or no.t .
J4aybe they' 11 deci~~ to koep i ti. I d,o)i.l 't,J?!ovt,

Discussion went on for about an hour mpre, "!lith wople raising_ ol>.:;..ctions
tljat. Sto]reley 1 s ideas l/fl"re 11 1lnreailistio,'' they they 11 w®Jd>1o ' t. work, n
that "you can 1 t run a ,::ountry iS J1IO m:Ulion PBQplc help make th'e
decisions,,. tll4to • ,...,.. ho.vo . ;.., 1>4vo> lonct..-.. . " {S~.t>lct.l..o:f qu<>iitioned
..-llethe;r that was true - that you lulve to have 'leaders .)
At one point. someone suggested that i£ you didn't haveropre-sentative
government, and leaders, the "v:hole ef.fioient m.ahltinary of g~t
would break dQwn," Stolrel,ey smiled and said ttWell, ••• n
f.orne people aoeused ~olreli!y of bing· an allarohil!t - Of want>-ng a
society ·with no crder, 'or st~ture at all . $tcJfeley explllined
that he wasn1t advoccating acy-thing - e;i:cept tho 'right of people
to make dc>.-.;tsio:mt! about things that are important i.o them, that a .f.l.'ect
the1.r lives , He sirld that maybe you could run the country be consenses,
int~tead of by majority X"llle ,
llharlie Cobb iill.lggeeted that perhaps
p<:·opl~ cottld ro·~te through Congress lll!lking decision" t.here-<>bout
the very specific ·t.hipga t~ey c(ll"~d about, He s:U,d that most people
don 1 t Vlant the rcsp9n$ibility for runnJ.hg tne whole country; theywant some say in very sp~liiic concerns - like vtJ:!etller a aanm will b~
built in Colorado, or Cal:ii'ornia, or Nevada - and Vlho will get how ·
llliiCh vra te1; ,

Just

Perheps the liiOSi; interesting thing about the mole talk and tile discussion
which fol)owed w.2u the kind of cenfrontation that occurred between
:=ttolre:l$.Y and some of the students. So(j;> pcople got Stokely's point_
r<~thr:J;' quicl<ly and left the· roolll; others raised objections to what he
was saying. Most of the~;>e objttctiC!lna came, l think, because people
were t:rying to deal vtith what Stolreley was sa.ring VIi thin the context
of their usual vtay of thinking about things . ~t is, they resisted
eoneideriJJg Stckcley' s ideas seriously because they lmcw that if
Sto~eley's idees operate, then thin&s change; then, the order of
~;ocie'liy is threatened, "the whole eti'icient machinery of government
b:reail;s down, 11 as one person put i t. So long as the studont~;~ judged
St.okeley 1 s ideas on thE!' grounds of hOYt 'logical' 9r 'practical' the'y
were, t bey couldn1 t .fully consido%' thclm,
I don t kno,w what th.i.s
says, axac:tl.y; mu.yl>e it means a fear of change and disorder in
society - even i t that disorder is necessary. Someone sl;loul.d analyze
that . I don 1 t know haw many sbuc,le1)ts agreed with S·~okelev . :!.ha-t's mt too
bportant. Ttw t.fiing is, they triod to deal 'lrith tho q~csticns hil raisud
abo~tt hmr our society operates; and trhat role people have , and should have
in decbi~maldng.
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